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THREE YEARS IN BATTLE
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CHAPTER EIGHTH.

spending the night amid the lumber- - SSnrresliitg' on a Laigt; D;iEwt:i j wonder that the land offices are be- - ! KEI.IUI017S SEWS.
piles (as 1 designed doing.) when a j Fa mm. ! sieged by emigrants making entries, or
voice "interlarded with strange oaths," j

L over these fertile fields of Da-- i lhat lhe 8Urvoy()r., tinIt!io lands? The Pittsburg Syno.I of the Lather-i-s

the poet puts it, called through the j
kota arwl 'hold the working of this j --squatted-' upon before they cm survey i Church has'requested Rev. Dr. C.

Iarkness in search of thai Hong-hair- - j ,atcsl triumph .of American genius, j lIl0m; lh.a hotels are crowded ; that on i
P- - Kraulh, vice-preside- nt of the Uni-e- d

lubberly son of gun" myself; afore-- j ou are ,n a sea ' wheal. On the j evo,.y iKlI1j there is activity. Durir.r versity of Pennsylvania, to prepare a
said. He came to tell me that a j

,a,ms "aau Y Oliver Dalrymple monlhs of M June" j life of Luther.
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steamer was coming down the canal i 11 at l " unu mere
bound for Washington, and I could j are oli,or farmers who cultivate from
get on board when she was passing 1 00 to G:0U0 acres. The railroad train
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the day A Farewell to youth, and school
days Starting on foot to run tho Block-
ade Visit to Thomas Bayard at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

j 1S7D, the sales of government land j The native churches of Southern
! were nearly 700,000 acres, ami the en- - j Africa, gathered from the Bechuana,
; tries for the year will probably a-g- re- Hottentot and Kaffir races, have now
gate 1.5'0T000, taken in homotead, ; enrolled about C0.000 men and women.
pre-empti- on and free claims. There j wuo have professed failh iu Christ.
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cause it wasn't often that vessels took ! waves as the waves as the west wind
! are other millions of acres, as tan and j

jnths that route for noris as far Soul h as sweeps over the expanse. We en- - - , j L"nng the year 189 there were or
I

-- - - ; IVI III". . I VI III UC VIV VI I Mill. 1, . Kj . lyl - J ... . - .
The counter a squadron of war chariots, i . j?anizou m the Slate ot NebraskaWashington. steamer proved to u IJarss ji,,,zie fur jIurju11 '

I Y I ..... T ... I . .

Fearful of pursuit, 1 took the first
turn-of- f to the left, and hobbled for
several miles as rapidly as possible,
considering the condition of my feet

be the jr. jr. WInkL'),, formeily a j "ol as once swept over the Doha j g I

Philadelphia and Charleston packet, !
ot'll)- - in 1 of an army ofi Twelve leaisUiili out Sleep.

v'V'HJ lien A 1 c?u ici iau V,UUITU,
with an aggregate membership of 340,
or an average of seventeen members
to each Church.

recently chartered by the Lincoln IU,llv e not sucn as the war- -

winch were swollen until each sten ! riors ot iome were wont to drive. Thomas leE'rath, of .Marlboro, LT.government, and now on her way to
with glittering knives projecting from j T.. has for a number ofyears lived aboutreport for service as a transport. In j Uishop Matthew Simpson, tall, slen- -was a battery of needle-thrust- s. This

torture became unbearable. The
boots were cut in pieces to iret them

this fact there were seeds of disaster j lhe ax,es to l,l,,w 11 SWal h 'grh the ; a mile west of that village. He is a der, white-haire- d, pale and round- -
ranks of an enemy, to drench the farmer in fair circumstances, as also a shouldered, has been delighting theto tny hopes. The canal 'vapliu

off; to put them on again would have with blood, to cut down the cultivator of berries. Thet.al!e(J on Uie sea t.:lI,,aill itl my behalf, j strange pe-- ! Methodists of Atlanta, Georgia, with
required a compressing machine. The but was put asi(Io witi, th0 curt ,v. j human race, as it men were noxious j culiarity of McElraih is, that tor near- - j his eloquence. He has been tho
only resource was to spend two or spouse that his bark belonged to the

government and didn't cany passen-
gers. Meanwhile no lime was to be

weeds, but chariots ot peace, doing y twelve years he has not slept a guest ot Governor Colquitt,
the work of human hands for the j woofsus- - willk. Kc tried everything to The editor and publisher of .he Si.
tenance of men. There are twenty- - j lhe drowsy god, but all to no purpose. Lonis AtiroaitC were recently sued for
th e of them in this one brigade of ; Medicines of various kinds were una- - ; 50.000. The court gave a verdictlost, as the steamer was a 1 read" sur

ill

in:

H into the hick. Accordingly, to lhe rli ai'm3" ot" ""ler the j vailing and he remained the wonder i .lg:nnst them for two cents. Their
ike a sure thing of il, I walked off, j '""rshaiship of this Dakota farmer, j tor miles around. A few years ago j subscription list is increasing or they

and passing to the other gang way, j --v superintendent upon a superb .in account of this remarkable case voud ,,0t stand such drains on their
walked on again; descended to the horse' ii!ie a brigadier directing his j was published and was copied by j finances.

three hours bathing the inflamed
members in a rivulet.

While thus engaged, I was startled
by a gruff voiee saying are
you ?" A big man with a big club
had emerged from the bushes immedi-atel- y

behind me.
'Oh, I am all right !' said I, with

desperate attempt to look as danger-
ous as he. ''Well' said the Good-Sanuirita- u,

for such he proved to be,

'I kinder thought you mought be in

trouble, you've been sitlin' here so
Iouir." The kindly tono gave conti- -

ladies' cabin, mul usked tlie stcwanl- - ! I,,rCL's ruies alo"n Uie ili,e a'('!'l':"1- -
j newspapers throughout the land.; pare nts should teach their children

ess for a eim of tea as I fell onite KJ l,3" hxs 8ta" oi Uv UI b"rset.acw. j McElraih at that lime offered a large i
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B in d Out.
Can any on tell who is the author of

these delicate and tender lines f

lli' does well who docs his best ;

Is he weary : let him rest.
Brothers! I have done my best,
I am weary let me ret.
Aft r toiling oft in vain,
B.iilleJ, yet to struggle fain ;

After toiling lor.g. to gain
Little gixid vith mickle pain,
Let me rest. But lay me low,
Where the hedircide roses blow ;

Where the little daises i;row,
Where the winds go ;

Where the footpath rustics plod,
Where the breeze-bowe- d poplars nod ;

Where the old woods worship God,
Where his pencil paints the sod ;

Where the wedded throstle sings,
Where the young bird tries his wings ;

Where the wailing plover sings,
Near the mulct's rushing springs !

Where, at times, the tempest's roar,
Shaking distant sea and shore.
Still will rave old Bamesdale o'er,
To be heard by me no more !

There, beneath the breezy west,
Tired and thankful, let me rest,
Like a child that sleepeth best
On Jt's mother's gentle breast.

i that God is goodness and love : that
exhausted." Ere she returned, the j Tliey a!"e fully armed and equipped, sum ot money to any peron vvho : ,he whith Ilc bas ai( or

lock gate had been thrown j not VIln swords, but the implements j

i
would make him sleep. He received .i... , .f .k ir:.iue "o ci iniieiiL oi luc n ui iu ill u xns

the IMUcu's wheels were ot V1 ace wrenches, hammers, chisels. ; offers and advite througii the mails ' , f . ...... f .open
churning the waters of the Bay, and ! TluT are surgeons in waiting, with j lVom patent medicine venders and !

j C(),(, v sickness and Pain are
the lights on shore were growing dim. 1,1,18 and screws, or whatever may be ; physicians throughout the j f(l. olirj,.Mj :ln(j tl,:lL we must trust

to be coxtinueo. ' u nueii oiaics ami .anaoas. une aan : lhat IU. j1:is soine ooJ reas0n when
This bngade of horse artillery Francisco man was positive he could U, makeS U3 bt rJ"11Jfl aud bravo and

in close order, ' fix him.' but he didn't. Tho Ion , I i . 1. 1 ...sweeps Ity m ecnelon ' - ucaiLiiy.
!

DnckSuaiu tlie Editor.The following story has come to the
hearing of the Atlanta (Ga.) Constitu

reajter following reaper. 1 here is a ; weary nights passed on, month after
sound of whevls. The grain tiisap j month, but McElraih slept not.
pears an instant, then reappears ; i Some persons insinuated that he slum- - j

Mr. Swain was about the secondtion : "Many years ago there was a
young fellow named Bigelow sent by j

iron arms clasp it, hold it a mo- - ; bered and was not aware of the faet.

i. j i

denee, and after some conversation, it
came out that the G. S. had been out
hunting cattle, that he lived in the
adjacent hamlet of Red Lion, and was
named Todd, an undertaker by trade,
or, as he cheerfully expressed it, 'I
fits folks with buryin' furniturY But
a generous hearted man was Mr. Todd,
and he knew how to make people
comfortable above, as well as under,
ground. For, picking up my valise,
he led the way to his neat brick-hous- e,

in the village ; showed me to a nice
chamber, with bath attached, very

I
i editor of the Greensboro PutrioLYla.III., r.itvtilo- -- ! ur!" iilnil r.Ll tut ui'-li- Li incut iu tlifir .mlu-:i!.- , wlntl 5t withliis father to Yale College.' Tlie fath- - ; ," i was a brilliant, witty and fearless wri- -

aller night and watched, but "not a "wire, then toss it disdainfully at your
ter. At one time lie and a Air. Jack- -er was very rich, and the youngster

lived in grand style at the University. feet. You hear iu the rattling of the wink ot sleeji did Thomas have. The j

Is the mechanism sayingn-- ( to it-- fact that Mc El rath remained in good; , "7,
Suddenly the old gentleman broke

health and gained, instead of losing oi a uau vine paper, uau a rigut se'"See how easy I can do il!
ii ii i tiI i I In wit ! 1 im w cmi fi-fi-

I " .. 1. " i li.i ji i I . : I i l.l 1

college. Tlie boy, however, felt the
necessity of an education, and deter-mine- d

to have one an v how. lie
. i i : i l. .1 1. ...

vere controversy. Each was a stran-
ger to the oilier. Jackson vowed to
whip Swain, and Swain heard it. He
knew they would meet at Went worth
court. .Mr. Swain drove up one night
and stopped at the hotel iu Wcnl- -

graieiui in sucn weaioei , ium m.v

vn ariii oi Miiirnn.i iiiiiu.i l.ivj nen, auu conuniieu iu nri oaiu
reapers, setting up the bundles to : daily throughout the summer season,
ripen before theshing. The reaping was what philosophers ami physicians
must ordinarily ai! be done in fifteen alike coul 1 not explain. McElrath
days, else the grain becomes too ripe. was indeed a phenomenon and hi

The first fit-bi- s harvested, therefore j case without a parallel. He was po.-i-a-re

cut before the ripening is complete. ; tive that he did not sleep and invited
Each reaper, averages about fifteen : investigation, but his hours of wakc- -

pretty young wife did the honors of
an excellent dinner with surprising
gracefulness and hospitality. Afier
dinner as all sat upon the porch, with- -

therefore went to work and learned a
trade as a machinist. While he was
at work his old associates cut him
and refused to have anvthinr to do

worth, then kept by Mr. llolderby.
; Some three or four among them

in sight of the canal, (tho Delaware! vith
. rphe VoUMir I;llUis wilh

acres per day, and is drawn by three fulness came to an ending on Friday j

Jackson were sitting around the firo
:ind were discussing Buck Swain atand Jiaritan) a boatsman's horn was whom he had been a great favorite i

Asinine Giuglehs. If anything
under heaven or above the other
place, could intensity our contempt for
the pigmy standards of intellectuali-
ty which prevail among average
American congressmen (who are
too often selected on the principle of
sending the man that can be best
ppared from tho district) it would
be the pock-mark- s of laughter

.Treat laughter continuous laugh-

ter uproarious 1 a u gh t e r that
break out all through every report of
aspeech made b such insane jumping
jacks as Sam Cox, and Ilorr, of Michi- -

night of last week, when, for the first !horses or intiics.., the time, lie quietly sat down andi - -
ne reading ended, threshing be-- mne in over eleven years, lie slept one j

failed to recognize him when they met
him. One day when going from his isked :

gins. Again memory goes back to i long delicious sleep, and awoke on the
work he met a wealthy young lady j Is thai Mr. Swain, of Greensboro,

heard, and Mr. T. catehing up my

baggage, boots and all, cried -- come
as fast as you can while I run ahead
to see if the captain of yonder boat,
who is a friend of mine, won't take
you down to Chesapeake, eighteen
miles from here." 1 bade adieu to

said

. . - ; early years, to the pounding out ot morning iviresued and hap- - ,
who had been his fiend, lie had his " ' . . . you are speaking ot, gentlemen

! the giain upon the threshing floor p Words were inadequate to ex-- :-

tm dinner bucket over his arm, and t
-

. - i " 1 cs, sir, do you kno w him ?".. .. ... i with the flail l he mow, tedious work press his feelings, both ot surprise andsupposed siie would cut him as all the . i Jackson.... . . , (il'hio winter !ays. 1 oets no more pleasure. ,S;iicetuen he has slept na-- j
rest had done. She smiled pleasant! y, " ! "les, I met him this morning:will rile arse the inusic id the ilail. tarady every night, and to all present .

ho
Mrs. T., and hobbled on, veiy grate i l - ,. , . .

offered me a seat in his buggy, but ho
iran. We have just had a whole ni- - . a... ..h 1!,;s kindness Whether' ,',' ', .".1 .. ! 1 I II ....cu l n. il ne Miowi'i i ir see :istroglycerine explosion of this idiotic the family were Southerners, and saw

! he had always done. She said i hei e'-cachinnation, giggling and horse that 1 was one, or whether they acted

app a ranees he will not lack for the
necessary sleep hereafter.
was born in the Xorth of Ireland.
He is a rigid Presbyterian, am! for
many years an attendant of the Maii-bor- o

Presbvterian church.

The picture for February in the
Farmers' Almanac is obsolete. Sep-

tember is the month for threshing,
t he thresher doing its GOO or 700 bush-

els per day. driven by a steam engine
of sixteen horse power. iieinorsc!e-- s

lhat sharp toothed devourer, swallow-

ing its food as fast as two men can tut
lhe wire bans, n quiring six teams to

laughter in brackets. And yet, if tj-on- h sheer sympathy for suffering,
there is one really witty or funny idea, j ;L is impossible to say.
sentiment, jiaragraph or phrase, from ON TIIE .RAOiN canawl."

is no change in you as far as I am
concerned.' The years rolled on.
The young work-bo- y become im-

mensely wealthy, and is now the may-

or of X'W Haven, with an income of
8100, 000 a year, and owner of a fae'n-i- n

which 1.500 men and women are

Killed v.y ax Oat Sek. Ezr-- i it.
Hare, residing at No. 3 House avenue.

beginning to end. in anything they or
any of their associate witlings have
uttered this session, we are willing to
betaken for a third-rat- e hearse mule,
and made haul dead darkeys to a
poorhouse boneyard the rest of na-

tural life. Deudwood Pioneer.

supply its demands ! And what a cat- - was seized last Thursday with spasmsemployed. The young girl grew to

was so heavily armed, with two pisloU
and a bowie knife, that I thought best
not to come with him. I believe he
expects a difllculty with a man named

aewson.
There was a dead silence for a while,

then Jackson ordered his horse and
said he had promised faithfully a
friend in the country to stay with him
that night, and it was high time ho
was going.

Mr. Swain once did the Legislature
up and they had him before them for
the article he wrote. At the same
time there was a Dr. Swaine who was
a member. When the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

was sent out it happened lhat
he and the old Doctor, his name-sak- e,

were both in Turner's bookstore. The
oflleer stepped up and aked him if his
name was Swain. lie pointed to the

T? araet of grain pours from Us spoi.t. :l!Hj S . fr-M- w hich lie recovered
womanhood and married, iter litis ' . .

. . faster than two men can bag it! somewhat, but was again attacked on
band borrowed a large sum ot money ! . , .

.
'

, ' The latest tniimpn invention m this Tuesday, when Dr. Akin was called,,r i- - 1 1 1 1 r

A very rough fellow was the boat-

man, momeniaril roaring a string of

oaths as long as his mule train ; but
he gave me the only stool on the deck

of his gallant craft, and as we slowly
out of view of Bed Lion, Icon-elude- d

I had met three "blessings in

disguise" lhat day, not excepting lhe
money-makin- g teamster.

The canal is, iu the main, an old

creek deepened ami widened, so thai

" "

. " . ! direction is a sU'aw-hurnin- g engine, who found the man on his arrival in
had paid it, leaving Ins family with !.,.., ,. ,. . ,. , ....

I iiviiioMi , .. . ...... , ilMJltUi Ulli!! '.'v iv.i . 'in-c- :
i l:ge!ow , . . .. .but little property. .Uiis- - .

i ttei 1 he patient rapidly sank and died
The manufacture of beet sugar is

without doubt a paying industry
abroad. France makes all of her own j The cost of raising wheat per hush- - Tuesday night. Yesterday Dr. Akin

sent her, with his condolence, a re-

ceipted note for her husband's indebt-

edness, and now the son of Bigelow,
el is from thirty-fiv- e to for'.y cents ; ;;ut(l,HV ()f tu. case, which re- -sugar, and, we believe, supplies a con- - j large venseis use it to pass irom incs

twenty toj the average yieUi from vcaled some novel and interestingsiderable demand for it from beyond j apcake Bay into the Delaware with- -
the millionaire,

'
is going to marry the Thher liiiiitq Then, bice been

'
i t he ted ions iou rney arou nd . , twenty tivo iushe,s pr acre. f.K.ts. It appears I hat at some timecxpiii i(l,lll"'llu"nu' the whoi daughter ot one woman was ,

ments in T,.i.,.e west . the Caoe thereby creally lessening j i nearness ot these lands to J.aie upe-- Mr. Hare had swallowctl an oa, which,.New andiuitiKi ' the work-- s . . . .fait Idul and true to young . , , , ,nor, and the rales csiaiUMned n me out.-nn.- ' the stomach, had entered thethe distance between Baltimore and Doctor. The ollicer then to'd theboy at college.that are said to have been successful.
The renort. of Prof. Ledonx last year lailroad fifteen cents per nushel from nPneniix. or blind sac. situated at the , . 1 . , ..Philadelphia. The Southern end of is ordered to arrest him.l '"V LVII 11 Jl t ...... ... n . - 1 . mi. r . I . I: I. 4 !..! . r . t ri- -

on the Quantity of sacharine matter i the canal is at a village called Uhesa--j Jialeigli Vbscrvcr: 1 here were in any punt uetu een inwu .v anu im,.- - t,:iSe m t he ascending colon. 1 ne oai.
I a - . - fo v : r.. .1 .1. . i 4.. . - - . i- - 1

head ot the lay, orih Carolina, in lOiW. 111 larms, on- - utn gie u:e iaivuuiaimasa uv. jitter lodging in the appendix, cause;in beets raised in North Carolina was ; pcake City, at the
and bring him before the committee.
The old gent was thunderstruck, and
couldn't understand it, but he went
with him. and the fan soon leaked out.

proved, woodlands, and unimproved, margin ot profit. ulceration of t he organs of the stom--

19.S35.410 acres. Of this 5.233,742 ! Since the first furrow was turned in arh in imme.liate contact with the ap-aer- es

were improved, over one million the Bed Biver alley, in 1S0, there jKndix. The oat finally worked its When Mr. Swain did go, he was or--

very satisfactory. The practical difii into which a huge lock gives ad mit-cult- y

iu the case, we apprehend, will j lance.
be found fo be obtaining the beets. Along the whole way, the tin tator-Tiie- y

are no t easily cultivated, requir-- ; ed, but much tooling "captain," gave
ing too much attention for any one ! me "sailor's yarns" and stories,"

Person to make a hir.re cron. If the with a gusto which showed he found

acres less than we had in 1SG0, or has been no failure of crops from Way through and perforated the ap-- Jel.C)j t(J ao0i2e before the bar ot
about 2G per cent, of the whole. To drought, excessive rains, blight, mil- - pendix, which, combined with the ul- - House' IBs apology was worse
.1- - 1 ... .1 .. TI .1111 (lil 1 . I ........ f .I ,, iKn.in,..i it f llll-l- - - 11 .1 T" . . f X

this ma oe aoueu ioom.u.; i aei cs oi we v , i :iv, oi wn.n ....n.i ..n i. ceralions, causeu ucutii. h-i- n the offence His words had been, . -

residents of ; that the members of the Legislature
were not fit to drive hogs. His apol- -agree for each

any neighborhood would his customary daily t.ip rather monoi- - wild lands, making an area of 33,000,- - j tology. The chiuchbug has not ma,e Whij.

to pul an acre in sugar onous, as his beloved Mule-Mot- or did j 000 acres in round numbers. The . its appearance ; the grasshoppers

Indeed, his average size of our farms at that date alone have troubled tho farmers, but A BorriESTEit Physician's Ext
h by that means could be not carry passengers. j

pleasure at having a listener who ac-- j was 212 acres. We had at that date j they have disappeared, and the fields ence.-- U. Caulkins, M. D., of Bo

I- - r T ..... . n - .beets, end ogy was that tuey were nt. i.efm--

raised to supply a sugar factory :; oth- - j

a population of 1.071,301, or about 21 are smiling with bounty. ith good ter, N. 1 ., certifies Oct. o;h, 15iD. ;

to the square mile. Of this popula-- tilth, the farmer may count upon a that he has used the Safe Kidney and j It is saddeuning to see our hair
lion only 45 per cent, over ten years j net return of from eight to ten dollars Liver Cure in his practice for diseases blossoming for the grave too early.

erwiso the experiment would fail for cepted all his tales of the "raging ca-wui- it

ot material. Eastern North j nawl" and the "vasty deep," without
fVnT.iir. . ,1 i. 1 .wi .,.!.--. 1 f,- - tiiiit '

nnovii intiJinr was so I'reat. that he didvni iMiua tvvitiviy v.'--.- . rl 1

undent me a real service. We had reached ; of age, were at work, the remaining : per acre per annum. The employ- - of the kidneys and liver, and the re- - More especially do women feel ibis af--
culture, for we have a su

55 per cent, doing nothing. We had ; ment of capita! has accomplish. d a suit has been satisfactory in the ex-- diction, and it i even a greater de- -

at this time 307,9G2 native North beneficent end by demonstrating that treme. He says; "I would now pre-- formity to them than to men. Aver's
Carolinians living in other States, ; the region, instead ot being incapable scribe the same remedy to all similar- - j Hair Vigor averts it and restores tho

while we had living iu our own midst j of settlement, is one of the fairest sec- - Iy aniicled, and you are at liberty to hair sometimes, and its original color
only 3 023 citizens of foreign birth. i tious of the continent. Nor is it a so stale in your testimonials." A 7r. ) always. AJv.

the Chesapeake, and I was sitting
upon the wharf, eating a dime's worth
of cheese and crackers for supper,
while the strong damp breeze from off

the Bay made me shiver at thought of

amount of moisture during the sum-

mer to keep tho beet succulent and
prevent its becoming stringy and hard
before it fully matures. Ruleiqh Ob

trrctr.


